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SOLDIERS GET THEIR SHARE ,

How n Disgruntled Veteran Was

That Ho Was Wrong.

JUDGE REED OF IOWA TO THE RESCUE ,

ISx-Xi-nntor Kerry < iP MluMgnn Kut tin
Anplrnnt for CongroHH Heap-

i porlloiiiuciil ol'Koiircsont-
f

-

nlloti Ml.suulluiicotiH ,

nniuirTitnOM tit v HUE, ]

613 rouitiKBNTii Hnur.T: ,
WASHINGTON I) . O. , August 10. |

An ex-union soldier from tlio fur west who
came to Washington the other day for the
purpose of securing a position in one of the
departments and being unnhlo to pass a civil
service examination proved unsuccessful in
Ills ambitions , complained that there was not
being done for the aoldicn what there could
be dono. This complaint is doubtless often
entertained by soldiers who can not got po-

hltions
-

where they wish them. The western
visitor was asked to tuko a. position nt tlio
Junction of the New York avenue , Fourteenlh
street mid Pennsylvania avenue nt a quarter
to nine o'clock In the morning and view tbo
thousands of employes of the treasury , stntc ,

var mid navy departments on their way to-

work. .

Within ten minutes the soldier saw somo-

vhoro
-

between fifteen and twenty-five hun-
dred

¬

soldiers pass him on their way to their
dally labor as clerks mid other department
employes. Ho could look In no dltcction
without seeing the streets literally filled with
men wearing Cinuid Army of the Republic
mid other solulcr emblems , while hundreds of-

thcmllmpod on iirtllleUu or wounded limbs
or carried unfilled coat sleeves. Tlio man
was astounded to sen tbo largo proportion of
soldiers in the grc.it throngs , and asserted
that moro than one-half of the men were
toldicrs.

When lie was told that moro than half of
the women were near relatives of living or
dead soldiers , ho declared that no other evi-

dence
¬

could have been presented to him to
have made him belluvo that as much had
boon done for the veterans as has really been
done. Tlio majority of appolntu CH under the
present administration have been given good
positions on account of their own military
records or the soldier records of a husband ,

father , brother or son-
.oiT.nvrioN

.

oi' TIIK XBW MIVIU: LAW.

From every direction coma reports which
arc highly satisfactory as to the results of-
tbo silver coinage law. There are no men
who more readily learn of good or hard times
than those who occupy scats in congress.
Whenever their constituents are linancially
strained complaints Immediately direct them-
bolves

-

toward Washington , nud demands nro
made for all sorts of legislation intended to
furnish nioru money and better markets.

Not a complaint hut ) been heard us to the
effects of the silver law and the reason is-

f "obvious. Prices have already advanced for
all hinds of articles for sale , and new markets
have been opened for products which wcro a-

glut. . The prospects for n greater volume of
currency liuvu induced thousands of capital-
ists

¬

to seek invus tments , and those who have
money to loan are eager to renew mortgages
when they reach maturity. Interest is stead-
lly

-

. decreasing and offers of money multiply ¬

ing. It is expected that nearly $100,01)0,000,

will bo put nliont by tlio adoption of the sil-

ver
¬

bill before tbo end of six months from
the time the hill became a law. Then every-
one

-
knows Hint tbo law Itself put into cx-

istiMico
-

about t. 5,000,000 n year. Mining In-

terests
¬

have been augmented , and tlio far
wcs' , Is going to boom-

.Tun
.

Her. corrosjiondciit today hud a talk
with Senator Sander * of Montana , who is a
capitalist and largely Interested in silver
mines. He was n strong advocate of free
coinage , but from the outset acknowledged
that such a law as wo have now would bo
better than absolute fieo coinage. Homiys-
ho is receiving constantly letters from mine
owners and men employed In all sorts of
trades , and they report u steady-growing ro-

llof
-

In money 11111110111. The banks , bo says ,
-i, nro receiving doposlts from eastern ntpitalI-

sUi
-

'* . to bo placed upon real estate in the far
west, and there is every indication that inter-
est

¬

will decrease for western bonnwcrs
while tbu knowledge th.it the government in-

tends
¬

to largely 'Increase its tlnancial circula-
tion

¬

will have the effect of making largo capi-
talists

¬

anxious to get their money Into purnm-
jfuntuso.

-

.

Senator Sandcm believes that we are to
enter upon an era of prosperity never before
equalled , and ho says the record of a panic
cvorv ten or twelve years in this country will
surely bo broken this time , as bo does not see
how It would bo possible for a stringency in
the monny market to arise under the opera-
tion

¬

of the silver colnairo law. The placing
of nearly $5MMHK( ) a month into the hands of
the pcojilo per force of law , without any ccs-
KiU

-
Ion for tiny reason , will alone bo enough

to give the necessary confidence in order to-
ward off distress. ' Senator Sanders believes
that the silver coinage law alone will bridge
over the chasm mndo among the farmers by u
short crop this year.-

AM.ISON
.

OX TUP. SII.VKK IAW.
Senator Allison of Iowa , is In position to-

sixak of the practical results of the now
t-ilvcr law , us ho represents one of the most
extensive agricultural constituencies in the
country , nnd Is u man of national affairs and
wide experience. He said todays

' I have not beard a single complaint
agnlnst tlio proposed operation of the now
silver coinage law. 1 think all of my constlt-
uonts

-
uro thoroughly pleased with It , nnd-

tt It will result In much good to the busl-
ntss

-
Interests of the people. It will undoubt-

edly
¬

give the farmers higher prices for their
products and operate greatly to tlio ud-

vuntnge
-

of labor , as nn advancement of
prices for whatvesellnlvays c.n-rlos wllh it-
un Incivaso of wages to the laborer and
mechanic , The talk about stopping coin-
ngo

-
under theo | orntUm of the law is u-

deinocr.ilio movement tn prejudice tlio ignor-
iint.

-
. There will bo no cessation of colnugo as

long us there U uuy demand for silver dollars ,
and whenever coinage Mops the puix'haso of
bullion will continue Just the same , nnd the
Issuance of certificates upon the deposit of
the bullion will continue just thu sumo u *

jrjgh the coinage was going on-

."If
.

there Is iiodcuiui.il for silver by the
business Interests of tlio country there is no
use to coiithmo coinage , and It Is far better
to buy the bullion nnd pile it up In thu tivns-
ury

-
and at tlio minis lor redemption of the

certltleuk-s ami give material for themints to
work upon when the silver is wanted for
clrculallou. Those who know nothing about
t ho practical operations of n silver coinage
law Vttit , of c6ur. o , bo projmlicod against It by
thii announcement that coinage Is to cease
nftcr a certain dnlo. N aurally the mferenco
Is tlmt there U to bo nvo. traction of thoeir-
calatlon

-
, Thuro is to DO roliingowhenever

tbu demands of the people suggest It and
when the money Is wanted for circulation-
.It

.
would bo nnwlso and impolitic and bad

financial management lo continue tbo coinage
if ( tie tllvcr is not wanted. Thu business
Interests of the country will never demand
silver for circulation and find the govern-
ment

¬

unitblu to furnish ij. promptly , 1 tlilnk-
thu now hllver coinage lnw l.s otio of thu irfost
Important pieces of legislation have had
iu many yours , and I think It will help us on-
to renewed prosperity , "

OIFT.
' 'Undo Jerry ," the gmy-halred colored

man who nets as President Harrison's foot-
iniiii

-
und who occupied the same position

under 1'ivsUhMit ( ! nint , having been thu hit ¬

ler's body guard for years about war times ,
Jumped nigh yesterday when ho learned
that Senator Plumb's resolution asking tbe
removal of ( iencml Grant's ronmlns lo Wash-
iiik'ton

-
mul been adopted by tbo senate. The

uld man was In great glcu i.nd said ho sup-
ponil

-

"Massuh Grunt's bones will bo
fetched heuh now , whar his friends
kin put over dnu ebbcry
Uny , " Ho he hastened to thu president

l bogged the privilege of making a bouquet
from the cousuiTutory.

Tlio i-cipiiist was ("ranted , and Undo Jerry
was soon plucking n. great hii'ip' of long stotn-
mud lowoi9.! irse.s und sweet smllliifr grasses ,

From these the iforvnnts at tbn white house
made an imiiR-nso bouquet , while UncloJorry
"dressed lu his best suit of clothes" nnd then
proceeded to the senate on a street car , happy
M n lark , to show his appreciation of tna
man who would If ho could have General
(hunt's rcnuini re-moved hero for permanent
Internment. Uncle Jerry's prcsontallon of the
flowers to Senator I'lumb was marked mora
by deep otnbaiTiwsmciit and Incoherent stum-
nicriiig

-

than anything else , but the Kansas
senator utiderstood the motive and appre-
ciated

¬

It.
iir.r.o or IOWA TO TIIK nr.scun.

Judge Joseph H. Hood , who lias Kiiincd the
respect of tlio whole house , made the fluid
sncech fnrthn "nrlirlnul iviplriutn" Mil. Aflrr
nifletly sitting by during the whole term ,

this representative has stopped forward at
last in u way that more thtm over convinces
tbo public that ho should stay In n plnco-
whcro he Is likely to do n great deal of gooil.
All along helms been the private source of
much Informal Ion on points of law to those
who came to consult him from all over the
house ; but the judge is a modest man , and
could net Join the rush and howl In the early
days of the session , tlmt looked to a man of
Ids dignified poise so much lilio n mob.

This very modestly led bltn to declare him-
self unwilling to accept , oven if offered him ,

a second term , moved us ho was by the deep
disgust he felt for the some times rather
breezy sessions ot tlio lower house ; but now
that he bus found bow much a in in may bo-

nblo to do , even m splto of this , it is hoped
that ho will bo Induced to reconsider tills
Inmty conclusion and bo returned to the scat-
he has filled with such unusual ercdlt. The
pcoplo will make a great mistake If they fall
to keep their ropii-sentutlvo , for It is very
se.dom that a new man enters congress who
Is acknowledged , ns.ludgo liccd has been , as
the peer of the older leaders * . Ills advent In-

Iho house Is something of the same nature us
that of J. 0. Carlisle In. the senate. lie be-

gins
-

a leader.I-

TIIItY
.

NOT AS AM'MliN-
T.ISxSenator

.

Ferry of Michigan , who has
been about the city for a couple ot weeks ,

says It Is untrue"as reported , that ho bus a
desire to return to congress , and would bo
willing to tnko a scat in tlio homo from tlio
Grand Kaplds district. Uo sny.s ho Is not
and will not bo un aspirant. Mr. Ferry , who
used to bo at tlio heaii of u grout garden seed
company , was president of tlio senate In IbTO.

lie has recovered n goodly portion of his for-
tune

¬

and la living u quiet life.I-

ICAIMOUTIOSMBXT

.

OP IIIU'IIKSIIST.VTIOX.

Superintendent i'ortcr intends to mnhou
preliminary report lo congress showing the
net population of tlio slates some time during
the last week in this mouth. The report will
bo transmitted to congress through tlio secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior and will bo taken up by
the house cominittco on the eleventh census
immediately. It is believed that a bill pro-
viding

¬

for the rennportlonrncnt of congres-
sional

¬

representation can bo Introduced from
the coininlttco by Iho second week in Septem-
ber.

¬

. Tlio homo will then have little Impor-
tant

¬

work to do and can debate and pass Iho
measure within a few days.

The bill he prepared after a consultation
with the leading republican senators so that
the measure adopted by the house will not
he amended by tlio somite. Leaders in the
bouso express the belief that tlio apportion-
ment

¬

for representation of membership of the
house will be fixed nt 180,000 persons , the
present basis being ono member for every
157fOO, or fraction thereof. The design is te-
net increase ) the membership of the house
over twenty-five , nnd it is estimated that on
the basis of ISO.OOO the membership of the
house will be- about tbreo hundred und fifty-
live , it bring calculated tlmt the population ot
the states will he 01000000., .

MISCHLLANUOU-
S.D'inlel

.
Coolidge , a heavy street car mil

manufacturer from ill-fated Johnstown , PH. ,
la hero und Hays that n bpdy burled by the
great flood Is almost every day discovered ,
nnd one is reminded constantly of the disaster
In walking through the streets of bis home
city. The plnco In a business way has en-

tlrclv
-

recovered its former prosperity. Mr-
.Coolldgo

.
thinks tlio resurrection of Johnstown

should impress tbo world with the stability
ot our business centres and prove it lasting
example to build financial confidence upon In-

thu fntnro.
William Christy of Osceola , la. , is at Ibo

Army leaves of absence : First Lieutenant
H. It. Stevens , Sixth infantry , extend fifteen
days ; Captain II. U. Freeman , recruiting off-
icer

¬

Seventh infantry , for ono month-
.PriniY

.
H. HEATH.

A fMVltA HIO MA VKtt.-

Hi

.

: Holds n Italiy up Ho Cor j | tn-

FlltllClVN PlNtol.-
Lium'H.i.K

.
, Colo. , August 10. James

House can say thnt.he had his life saved by u
little buby this morning. George Thomas re-

sides
¬

with his wife at No. fiOl East Fourth
street , while House lived at a board-
ing

¬

house a few doors above
Thomas. Of lute Thomas has become sus-

picious
¬

of House because bo saw him about
the dwelling so often. Lust night Thomas
determined to'wutch hU wlfo , so instead of
going to work when 11 o'clock came , us ho
was on the night shift , ho came down town
and after remaining a short time, returned tn
his homo. As ho suspecloJ. both his wife
nnd buby wcro gono. Ho learned that shortly
nftcr ho had gone down town , the nun' ,
House , had gone into the residence mul tlmt-
Mrs. . Thoinns and the buby hud gone with
him to u place on oust Eighth street.
Thomas followed them up and, upon
trying to get admission , ho was refused.
Finally liusucceeded In getting in and lie
found House with his wife nnd baby in u
room together. Thomas pulled out a revolver
to shoot House , but the latter nicked up the
child niul held tt In front of him , and Thomas
wus afraid to shoot for four of injuring Iho-
child. . Thomas laid down his revolver nnd
Jumped at House In onler to get the child
n way , when House dropped bis burden and
succeeded in escaping out of Iho window.
Thomas swears it he finds Hoiuo uu will kill
him.

SVKH IfKit K-

Mine. . XoiMllcii Clulm-4 I'ropc.rtyVIilcli
Ili-lnngod lo HoiIIiiHlniiid.l-

loiTox
.

, Mass. , August SO. Lillian Nor-

ton
¬

, "Mine. Kordien , " the opera singer , has
brought suit ncuinst CJcorgo Lewis Oower ,
brother of Fivd Cower , her Into husband , lo
recover f 100,000, which she claims belongs to
her husband's' estate- . Lillian Norton's
awcct voice nnd handsome ftico some
years ago when she was a Boston
.singer captivated young Fred Gower. Ho-

in'.irried her" and spent Ids money with
prodigality In keeping tipaii establishment
which this wife fitted up regardless of cost.
For some unknown reason the wlfo suddenly
went to the Netherlands , and soon after thnre-
wns the surprising information glvonout that
she had filed n petition for divorce in Hoston.
The wife claimed great alimony , and uu at-
tempt

-
was made to guLiiossessionof nny prop-

erty
¬

he mliflit have hnlio county , but without
avail. In the mcautimo George Lewis Gower
Induced his brother to return to Europe , ho-
ugreelng to looli after Fred's' Interest , l-'rcd
gave him an absolute ixwr of attorney
In all his affairs anil went back to-
1'mls , Later ho disappeared the sight
of Ibo world , and has never slnco been heard
from. Reorgo Cower , after an unavailing
search In liuropo for his brother , returned to
this country , and went to Washington ter-
ritory.

¬

. Hu invested iinooa In Tacoina real
estate mid therein rests the claim of Mrs.
Gower,

Uooivo hud this money , It is claimed , from
his brother as a partial return for the many
helps ho hud given him. Hut Mrs. Fred A.
Gower asserts that It was her husband's
money which Gcorgo invested , now claims
tbo property which Is estimated to bo worth
SIW.OOU.

A MnrdertJt- Surrenders ,

SI-OKINK I'AI.I.SViwh, , , August 10. Will-
lam Jenkins surrendered to the Cotvlllu
authorities yustenlay , stating that ho had
killed William D.dy und lieiijiimln Shaw in-
u dispute over u horse trade , Ho says bo-
uctca lu self-defcuso.

THE BROOKE-llAUTZ MATTER ,

Official Correspondence Now on Record in

the War Department.

THE CHARGES AND SPECIFICATIONS ,

(iciicrnl Solioflcld Takes Charge of tlio-

CiiHt : and Will Insist that It-

He Settled "Without n-

CourtMartial ,

WASHI.NOTOX , August 10. [ Special to TIIK-

BKK.J It Is understood that General Scbo-
Held has taken personal charge of the Brooke-
Kautz

-

matter mid will Insist that the dlfll-
cult }* shall bo settled without any courtmart-
ial. . It is probable that both ofllccrs will lw

requested to withdraw the charges they have
made.

General Scofleld , It Is reported , feels that
the trouble should never have oncurrod , and
would not have taken place If the ordinary
nilc3 of ofllclul courtesy in nutters of corre-
spondence

¬

demanding an explanation of olll-

clal
-

papers had been complied with.-
Tbo

.

ollli'hi 1 correspondence between Gene-
rals

¬

Urooko and ICuutz has been briefly refer-
red

¬

to in TJIB Br.i : . Following are tbo
charges and specifications preferred against
Colonel August V. ICautz , Eighth Infantry ,

commanding Fort Nlobraru , Neb.by Oeneral-
Uroolce ommtindcrdepartment of the 1'latto :

Charge 1. Conduct unbecoming an ofllcer
and gentleman , In violation ot Ibo sixtyllrat
nruclo of war.-

Specification
.

1. Tlmt Colonel August' V-

.ICunU
.

, Kighth Infantry , being In command of
the post of Fort Nlobrnra , Neb. , and having
placed First Lieutenant It. K Ames , Eighth
infantry , regimental and po t iinnrtormaster ,

In charge of the prl'oncrs and general police
pi' tbo garrison , in violation of purugrupn 41H ,

army regulations , and paragraph ICennon's
guard manual , did , In an olllclul endorsement
dated .nine M , isuu , ana in an oinciai com-
munication

¬

addressed lo tlio assistant adju-
tant

¬

general , department of the 1'latto , dated
July la , 1MK ) , state that said Lieutenant
Ames hud not been placed In charge of the
general police of the garrison , or that para-
graph 40i( nnd paragraph 51 , ICennon's guard
manual , had not been violated , which state-
ments

¬

were false and known to bo false , and
made with the intent to mislead and deceive
the department commander. This at Fort
Niobrarn , Nob. , Juno 14Mind, July 12 , 1890.

Specification 2. That Colonel August V-

.Kuutz
.

, Eighth Infantry , being in command of
the post of Fort Niobrara , Nebraska , did , In-

un ofllclal communication addressed to the
assistant adjutant general , department of the
Platte , dated. July 12 , 1890 , falsely chnrgo his
commanding officer, Brigadier General John
K. Uroolto , U.S. A.coiiiniaiidngdopartmeiit-
of

!

the Plutto , with neglect of duty in words
us follows , lo-wlt : " The reckless confidence
with which tbo department commander sup-
ports

¬

the views of his acting Judge advocate
in this cose , is manifest , but if lie is willing
to expose the fact that ho leaves to bis staff
ofllcer the review of court martini cases ,

when the law makes It Ids own personal
duty , " etc. This at Fort Kiobr.irn , Neb. ,
July 12. ISfl-

O.Specification
.

! ! That Colonel August V-

.Kuutz
.

, Eighth Infantry , being in command of
the post of Fort Nlobrnra , Neb. , did , in an-

ofllclal communication addressed to the as-

sistant
¬

adjutant general , Department of the
IMntte , dated Tort Niobrara , Neb. , July 13 ,

1800 , state that First Hjlciitcmmt 11. F. Ames ,

Eighth infantry , .regimental mid pos.t quarter-
master

¬

, "was trapped'into testifying tlmt-
ho (Lieutenant Ames ) wns false nnd
known lo bo false , and made with intent
to deceive and mislead tbo department coin-
mandor.

-

. This at Fort Niobmra , Neb. , July
12 , IbUO.

Charge Violation of the twentieth article
of war.

Specification That Colonel August V-

.Kautz
.

, Eighth infantry , being in command of
the post of Fort Niobrum , Neb. , and having
oftlcnilly received from the assistant adjutant
general , Department of tbo I'latte , a com-
munication

¬

in words and figures as follows ,

to-wlt :

llK.lnQIUHTKUS DlII'AllTMK.NT OPTIIK P'ATTK ,
OM.UIA. Juno 21. Ib'JO l'oinniaiiHiii OHIcur.
l''oit Nlubrara , Neb. Sir : In acknowledging
receipt of your letter of tbo luth Instant , 1 am-
InsliiU'tcil liy tlio commanding general of thu-
diixirtinriit to Inform yon that y mil1 strict ad-

bcri'iieu
-

' to tbo orders j-lvon In tlio letter from
these hcnlinnrtirsof( ] Juno 17 , IbW. will fulllll
all your obligations of duly portlnunt to tliu-
imittiT which cavuiNo to tlio corresponduiifo-
In thu case ot 1'rlvatu I'eiiubit , company U ,

Klghtb Infantry , nnd will preclude tliu possl-
lilllly

-
of a llkeeorri'spoiidu-iit'o In tbo future.

Very rL-spcotfally.yonroliodldnt servant ,
M. V. HllKlllDA.V ,

Assistant Adjutant ( 'oniinaiidcr.
Did reply In a disrespectful manner In a le-
tter

¬

addressed to the assistant adjutant gen-
eral

¬

, department of the 1'latte , in words and
figures ns follows , to- wit :

KOIIT NioiniAiiA. Nob. , July 12. lfiW. To thu-
AssMunl Adjiitiint ( icncnil , Dc-iiartiiient of-

tlio Platte , Oinalia , Neb , Sir : The extraor-
dinary

¬

extremity to uhlch Iho dttpuitnient-
coiiiiiiuiiilcrliiis Keen tit to go In tbo mutter
growing out of tbo cnso of Prlvnto William
Poiinlot , company ( J , KlKhtb Infantry , imil.osI-
t.. necessary that I should refer ugiiln to the
sitUluut for my own vindication.-

hen
.

I wroin my ciiiliirsuiiiuiit on tbo ex-

tract
¬

of thu proceedings of tlio nhovu men-
tioned

¬

case , which wns referred to mo with thu-
cniiiiiu'iilsof the acting judge advocate at-
tached

¬

, 1 did not Know tlrut tbo accused had
lici'ii ncinitlU'd , and could not therofuio iip-
prcelato

-
tlm extent to vblcli tlio I'oiii't by Its

action asu body hud rcllcctcil upon Its inoiu-
buis.

-
. Tliu o.Ntraul was iiifcrrvu to tbu post

commander without any oxplanntlon or sug-
gestion

¬

us to the character of the explanation
dtshlioil.und without it-furoneo to thu com-
ments

¬

attached , or Intimation that they wcro-
tbuvlowxof tlio department comnininlcr. H ,

was tbu lirtt Intimation tlmt tlniru had been
such a cnso , for I was not lioru when
thucasucainu up ami uas tried. Tbu general
Iniiirossliiii tliuea--u Hindu on my mind wns
that Itvas a very slinjilo one. In which thu-
iicciiM'd wns uiakliu tin1 usual iiiilbblu In such
cases In regard to Ids orders. I was nnablu to
coiiipiuhendliy tlio acting jiid 'u ailvocatn-
hliould ijinoroor overlook tbo euso Itself , anil
avail himself of orioneoiis.lnoluvantns well a-

unrellalilo to tlnioiiy todcvvlop a furcud con-
st

¬

met Ion uf n very Ki-noral panr-'raph of the
rt.-gnlatlons to inaiiitalii Its vlolntlon.-

In
.

my emloisi'iiu'Mi ol.limo U , gave n con-
olsustuleiiicnt

-
( it tliu nolleu regulations of tlio-

post. . There H a general pollcu of the ontlru
post nn Sut iinhtyM , us provliled In A. 1 ! . pur-
UKrapb

-
'Jitt. which thuolllcor of tlio day con-

trols
¬

nnd directs. Tliurt-ninlndcrof the week
thu prisoners nru turned ovi-r to thu voit-
qiiarl'riiiiiHter to work on such fatignn work
UK ho lias to do. He lays out such fatlxnu
work as ho lias for thuin to do. Thu only work
tlyit can lii cullt-d nolleu work , thai tliu quar-
termaster

¬
has to no , Is tlio removal of the

heaps of u-f usu colleiiti'd by the general pollen
and thocnmpany pollcp. uh'.fli' ho dot-son ut-
ii i days In concert with the gunoral pollen , nnd
during Hi" rest of Iliu wcok with the fntlKiiu-
piullus. . There Is not hlng In this that can bo
construed us pulling thu iiuarlei inusler In-
cliurgu of tbuKunernf polIcK , or taking from
tbootllutirof tliu ilny npurlkni of his duties ,
unless It bo held that tills purtlunhir > orl <

must bu done In person by tliu ollli-cr of tbo
day , or that the commanding ntlk-er has not
authority to niako such n police regulation
and order tbuoik done In that way.

Private I'ciiulet Is one of Iho oldest Mildlers-
of Hie regiment , and In tbu days ot Ids pros-
perity

¬

tradition bus It that ho wus a first scr-
geunt

-
, but hu IIIIH thu ill luUliiklitiblt ami has

Kins ago dcsi't'iided to Iho grade of a private ,
but Is tillu-rwlso not a had man. Tburu Is an-
niielunt plttcoof quart cnuasii'r proiicity hcru
culled a pollen euit , not pi-ciillnrlo this post ,
used among other tlilims for tbo nurposu of-
conslgiihiK accumulation of lufusu to thu
oblivion of n ilnnin idle. This ceremony Is
usually performed by two prlsonunt and a-

sciitlnt'laso.M'dit. . H appears that on a cur-
tain

¬

day Ihudtily of buntlnul In connection
with tills monotonous hut necessary function
duvolvi'd upon thu dwntTuto and Injured
i'unulctben , hiivlni; performed thu last.
rites to what thu prisoners considered tbo last
load of thu day. they celled thoinsulves up In-
t line-art and proceeded to r-'st from their
labors. Tbu prlsinori coinldfivd thu work
done , and tlio hcnilaul having no ordurs fur
bitrh u htato of alTalrs , tbu niucliiinUin ot this
imo'eiit ccieiiiony camu to a itandsllll "nil
would have ivmnlnud MI had not a post iiiiiir-
tcriiinster

-
fiiiiiu iinin| lliotiuilomiiind relieved

tbn hltiiatlon by icpmtliit; the clrciiinstant'e-
stolho oltleerof tin- day , uho < llreuU.-d tli of-
lU'erof

-
tbo gun til lo I'oiiiliiulilin , and thus the

unfortunate lYimlul was conllned and trle l.
Ill * oiTiiiHiwai. . practically a violation of that
porllonof pnrugMpb M , Kennoirs Manual ot
Uiiurd Duty , reijulros sentinels In
charge ot urltoucra ut work to keep them cou-

Htantly nl work. ThnolToiHu Isnot an tnfro-
quentorcxecptioiinlonn.

-
. In tact , ft wis lo-

oinliiK
) -

. too frequent , and tlio (iiiaitcrmiiMor-
dci'iiiLd it ncBi-Msiiry to try to chuck Us flu-
iim

-
nc.r and thereforei rot'orlwl It ,

Tbo court that tried thu cao was composed
of thooinceM , who. about oncn a weoU. liavo-
eliargo ot the guard nnd the prisoners In tlio
capacity ulther us oflleor of thu day or ollleir-
of tlii'Biiiird. Thu ollleuruwlioserved liilht > o-

respcctlvocapiicltknoa the day on which tbu-
necimed wu < conllni'd worn also niptiibi-rs of
the court. Tbo pmst-cullon seems tolinvu-
fiilhd In piO'OiitliiK the OKSO proporly. while
tlnn-oiinst-1 for tbo ncciiMviis porinltted to
link frruluvant qiieHtlou.H , ami Llnuteiiant
Ames WIIH trapped into testifying that ho was
Inelinrgc of tno itcnernl txilk-u of t impost ,

when ho Isonly In chnriciiot tbofatlijuo work !

tliu word police bolus frwplr-ntly. us In tills
cusu , used erroneously filr Ibo wonl fiilliruu.-
It

.

Is certain that bo H lint In elum'O of thu-
cemral police , for Unit takes phu-o on Satur-
days

¬

, and Is directed bv, and snloly nmler tbu
orders of tbo olllcor of tno day. The court
M-i'iiisto liavo alven inoroHel.'lit to tlio testi-
mony

¬

of the two colored piisonorM. 'mid thu
statement of the accused , than to the positive
testimony of Lieutenant Ani'svlillo thu-
iiulhhlu of this obi soldier, wliolmd seen nearly
thirty years' service , tlmt he lind iinordeis ex-
cept

¬

to follow the prisoners and see that tlio.v
did not escape , and nothing lo do lull to follow
wlioriithoy led.ft'unis to have been noci'pU'd-
by Iho court as H Justifiable dufonso ,

because I'unulct wns acquitted , Thus
tlio court ns u body convicted
themselves Individually of Inelllcleney In tlio
transmission of orders , a'ld In their compli-
ance

¬

with , as well as their execution of tbu
regulations.-

lliui
.

tbo extract of the proceedings been re-
ferred

¬

to the post eomnmiidur. and Ids atten-
tion

¬

called to tbo manifest nu-lllelcncy nnd-
fidluroln the tratiMiilssloaof orders for the
proper performance of guard duly , shown liy-
tlioovldenco and tbo ilnilltiitoftliocourt.lt
Mould liavo been a propcrrovlew of the ease ,

and would have assured a remedy for the only
featmo of the cnso that really luiinlrcd ntten-
lion and correction.-

Tbo
.

assertion of the department comman-
der

¬

that Ijlciitciiiint Amos truve unlawful or-
ders

¬

nnd caused I'rlvntti I'ciiulet to bo un-
justly

¬

brought to trial , in far ns I mil ublo to-

tiiidorstinul tholoftloof his assertion , Is a con-
clusion

¬

based on the claim that Lieutenant
Amos was In charge of the. general police. In
violation of paragraph M , Kennou's .Manua-
l.Tbatl.leulenant

.

Ames was not In cliiiigo of
the gcnorid police should ovoilhrow Iho asser-
tion

¬

that bo RIIVO unlawful orders. Hut tlieio-
Is nothing In tlio ease to bliow tlmt I'eiiulct
was tried and confined In consi-iitionco of nny
orders lieutenant AtncH gave , or failed to-

give. . I'eiinlot'Hoirenso wiis neglect Kolfovl-
dinl.

-
. Hut oven If it wore admitted tlmt I'oiiu-

lot's
-

lioublus wore duo lo orders given by-
Iilotitcniinl Ames , llcnn be suixi-ssftilly main-
tallied that ho had : i rlsliU ns 10* executive of-

tbo commanding ; ollicur of t he post , lo irlvo or-
ders

¬

to sentinels and prlsonois us well , In all
matters pertaining to duties wltli which ho Is
churned by tlio commanding olllcor , and Hint
they must uo uecoptcd us iho orders of the
commanding olllcor.-

.The
.

. reckless I'onlidonco with which tbo de-
partment

¬

coinintinder supports tbo views of
Ids acting judge udvocuto In this cnso Is mani-
fest

¬

, lint Itlio Is willing to uxno o the fact
that ho leaves to his stall ollicer tbo rovlow of-

cmtrliniitlltil oases , wlit-n the law makes It
Ids own pcr-onid duly , uniMiudooms It nropor-
to use Irrelevant matters developed In tbo
proceedings of courts-martini , to arraign
post commanders , U would 1m well to iniiko-
niiro that the point R are welt taken , for as In
this case tliu uvldenco inivy ho ut fault , and
tbo action ot tbo court the result of u sucuoas-
ful

-
quibble.

There Is nothing In my endorsement of Juno
14 that In any way Jnstlllos the accusation liy-

tbo department conimiintlorcontained In your
loiter of Juno 1" . His unparalleled In my ox-
perlenco

-
of olliclal com-spomloiico , and It

should liavo boon evident to him when lie
made It , that no ollicer with tlio slightest self
rcspeet can posslbl v rest content umlor It. It
partakes of the niituro of u personal assault ,

and Is moro mortifying to me , and unbccoin-
to

-
him. from tbo fact that It Is delivered from

tbu entrcnclied position which rank and com-
mand

¬

Klvc. to him. lie .should not iniiku It mi-
lebi

-
hu Is prepared and willing to support It

with proper charges , ns stared In my lottur of
June 19. Ills answer to that letter , of the 21s-
tlilt.Indicates that bo .doetrnnt contemplate
giving mn tlnitopi >nrtuiilt>vto vlndleuto my-
self.

¬

. I have therefore rrrUht to ask that ho
recall the objectionable In your letter
of Juno 17 vU. : "that ho ilorw not ileem your
fM-- * *- cnts rts at all worranteJ bv the facts In-

i. .
* ." . Very ruspeotf'tllv' ;. your obedient

. AcvAjfft , V , KAUTX ,
. . . . litli Infantry , Conimundlng I'ost. "
Whereby tbo said Colonel Kuutz does

wrongfully impute that his commanding
ofllcer , Brigadier General John U. Brooke ,

United States army , had neglected his duty ,

particularly in reviewing the proceedings of
general courts-martial , and contemptuously
expresses his disregard of the opinions and
orders of his commanding oftlcer. This at
Fort Niobrara. Jens 11. BKOOKK ,

Brigadier General , United States Army.
Commanding Department of the Platto.

The above correspondence is of record in
the war department. Puimv S. llnvru.

.1 YOVTIfFVI II

A. Alabama Negro Hey Kills Several
Cold Ltlooil.-

BtuMiNOU..M
.

, Ala. , August 10. John John-
son

¬

, a negro boy fourteen years old was
caught rocbing the house of Mrs. McClcllan-
at OpeliUa yesterday. A young white man
named Green attempted to 'capture the boy
and was shot nnd slightly wounded , The
negro run nnd took refuge in nn empty box
car. A watchman named Ingram tried to ar-

rest
¬

him there , The boy Jumped out and shot
Ingram in the breast , inflicting a wound
which may prove fatal. Then u. young man
named Strlngfellow gave chase to the boy
and overtook hiin , only to receive a shot in
the head which Inflicted a dangerous und
probably fatal wound-

.Jolnibongotout
.

of town and reached Gold
Hill , seven miles away. In the meantime the
oRlcers hud telegraphed his discretion ahead
and asked for his arrest. At Gold III11
Jenkins Moore , a Justice of the peace and
tbo leading merchant of the town , saw
the boy walking aloim the railroad
and attempted to arrest him. John again
drew his pistol und shot Mo'oro through the
heart , killing him Instantly. A crowd thsn
started after the boy. llo flrcd several shots
at them without effect and wnn finally run-
down and captured after ho had discharged
all of bis cartridges. llo was taken
back lo Opellka und locked up. llo confessed
that ho bad killed n white man some time
ago , and had started out lo bo a train robber
and desperado. It Is feared ho will bo-

lynched. . A mob threatened the Jail lust
night , but was overawed by the guard pro-
vided

¬

by the slier i I-

T.Tlekot

.

AuontH' Convention.
CHICAGO , August 10. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : BEE. ] The first annual convention of
the International association of railroad and
steamship ticket agents of the United States ,

Canada and Mexico will bo held In Denver ,

Col. , August 13 and ll.! Different railroads
throughout the country have extended the
members of the association and their families
na invitation to travel over 'their lino. The
transportation committee has selected the
Alton as the ofllcial route Irpin Chicago , to
Denver, and the company- * has , made elabor-
ate

¬

preparations for tno entertainment of the
ticket agents. A train of Pullninn vcstlbulcd
cars left the Alton this evening nt 0UwithI-
liOtlcketagents

: !

and members.of their fam-
ilies.

¬

. James Chnrlton , general passenger
agent of the Alton , anil K. L. Loimix , gcnural
passenger agent of the Union 1'aeiilc , have
charge of thu special train-

.Tnrnoil

.

the Hull ou.Tlicm.P-
iioviimsccK

.
, K. 1. , August 10. Fanner ,

John Smith of Johnstown uua u young wlfo
who does not llko her liUBb.m'a's relatives.
Today the farmer's uunt-nnd anutnborof
cousins were In n pasture on ids farm picking
hueklobcrrlcs when Smith's wife , It Is al-

leged
¬

, turned a vicious bull into the field-

.Tlio
.

bellowing bovine lost no time In nt tack-
ing

¬

the berry pickers. There were femlnlno
shrieks and a retreat in disorder , n spilling of
berries and much tearing of clothes In
scrambling over fences. Assisted by the nn-

imul's
-

horns the berry pickers soon put throe
llchh between the Infuriated beast and thorn-

.elves
-

(. and were not much the worse for their
thrilling ex perlenco-

.Tlio

.

Weather I-'orocant.
For Omaha and- vicinity Pair ; slightly

warmer.
For Nebraska Wanner ; generally fulr ;

southeasterly winds.
For Iowa Slightly wanner ; fair ; winds

shifting to easterly.
For South lUkou Showers In northern ,

fulr in southern portion ; southern portion ;
southerly winds ; warmer In eastern ;
stationary tcuipuruturo iu west cm portion ,

COIN FO ilIlLijjjD LlliliVJmTi-

Nebraska's Capital Oity Captures the DCS-

Moiues Fniuclrise.

THE TRANSFER EJECTED YESTERDA-

Y.Oiu.ilm

.

IVImlfl up the Huso Hull K-

.porleneo
-

) ftlio Prohlbs by Do-

l'oiitlnTlicm
-

inn Kplon-
dill Game.

t'lnvoil.Voit. . bnst. Per nt.
Milwaukee . . . . M M : cj .014
Kansas Ullv. . . M 4 tH . .5ij-
Mlimunrulff.

! ;

. . . M 4 ! ) :fi .nsi:
Denver. t-J 44 118 .f .' ! 7-

Slonx Oily. M 41 i)3) . .r ll-

Oniiilia. KJ JIT 45 . .451-

DCS Mollies. . . . Kl XI 50 . ! 1H-

st.
!

. I'uui. & -M 57 . :;o:

Oiniiliil ( I , DCS Mollies it ,

DOS Moines played her last championship
game of the season yesterday aftcnioon , nnil-
n Rood crowd Untied out to sou her farewell.

Hereafter her iiiimo Is Lincoln , niul thus
tlio great iinil glorious sttito of Nebraska will
liavo two clubs In the Western association.

The transfer was effected yesterday. Dave
Howe wns down there and effected the change ,

nnil again the whole association Is h.ippy.
Lincoln gets the franchise mul team intact.-

A
.

stock company , composed of six or eight
solid business men , will huudio the enter ¬

prise.
They agree to maintain the team without n

break until the close of the soaion. and next
year promise to got an aggregation together
that will set Suit Creek on lire.

But the game yesterday.-
It

.

was n good ono and Ointiha ngnln won-
.By

.

the skin of iior Incisors , however , for
the trmismourifled Prohibitionists played
llko u lot of rejuvenated colts.

They were in it from the start to the finish ,

nnd for n timeit looked serious enough for
Hauralmn'a lambs.

The game opened with a corker by Jimmy
Catiavati , and before any one hardly expected
any such n brilliant manoeuvre , ho stole both
second and third.

But ho took root on the latter cushion.
Walsh struck out. ICearus reached llrst on

four ones and stole second , ' ' 'lien Clove-
hind followed Joo's example and Hunrahiiii
was thrown out at first by the old revolu-
tionary

¬

hero , Dickie I'helan.
And It was n goose egg after all.
The young amateur , Mr. ftlcyers , seemed

to liuvo a sort of toxologlcul convolution to
his shoots that the boys weren't' familiar
with.

But that is most always the case with n
new twlrlcr , especially until ho has been siied-
up a hit.

Dos Moines took an egg In her'n , too , and a
feeble cheer started the sparrows from the
grand stand rafters.-

In
.

the second thr Black Sox helped them-
selves to another dish of eggs , but not so with
the inetoinorphosed aggregation from over
the river.-

By
.

a little splendid sequential hitting they
got in a couple of earned runs.-

In
.

quick succession Phelnn , Clara , Urimblo-
cum and Mncullar laced out singles , the two
llrst reaching the plato. This wui accom-
plished

¬

on Miioullur's drive. It had side
whiskers and a goatee , mid all tbu runners
caiho within an ace of scoring , Brlmblocoin
succumbing only by a hair's iircudth at the
plato on a magnificent throw homo by Ivo.irns.

Hart then filed to Cleveland , and young
Meyer * dallied thrice with tlio ambient air.

And still Omaliu stuck to her egg-nogg in
the third.-

Mr.
.

. Meyers was doing himself proud-
.In

.

their half the Dus Molncs men miule
their third tally-

.Pulton
.

wentta" llrst on balls. A wild pitch
let him ninety feet further on , and on TrulT-
lev's

-

rotund two-sacker ho dusted tlio plate.
* The next three men wcro easily retired-
.it

.

was inoro egg-plant in the fourth for tno-
Ilanrahan family , and not to bo too greedy ,

Des Moines took a slice , too-
.In

.
the llfth Omaha began to measure Mr ,

Meyers , and the In morons swelling Unit had
begun to make Itself noticeable in the young
man's cranium almost wholly disappeared.

Walsh smashed out ono for three cushions
to start with , and tlicn after Kcarns turn
fouled out to Trufllov , who imulo ft

great catch , Cleveland hit her
for three more. Of coin-so Joe ambled
leisurely In mid Elmer followed a moment
later on a well placed sacrifice by the rubes-
cent Hunrahuii ,

Dos Moines took another omelet.
Again Omaha came back hard.
Moran went out on a dust disturber to-

Flanagan , but tin error by the same gentle-
man

¬

gave Clarke n life. Then Cmmvan
sauntered up and achieved his third straight
hit , which scored Dad , and the throw In left
Jim on third.

Walsh hero started the echoes by again
hitting for three bases , coining In almost im-
mediately himself on n very sunburnt play
by Major Cluro-

.No
.

moro scoring was done until tlio eighth ,

and then Omaha succeeded In capturing a-

twocarat solitaire.
Kearns got Ids base by reason of Mr.-

Meyers
.

inability to "trim 'em over. " Cleve-
land

¬

made a single and Tommy went to-

second. . Traflley's wild throw to catch him
napping , went about nine degrees nor'west' ,

and of course ho scampered homo.
And that was all. DOS Moines wouldn't

give up , however , and on u double by Tmllley ,

a single by Phclan and a tlirco-sacker by
Flanagan , came within one of lining the
score.

That is , they made two tallies.-
Uoth

.

teams , llnlshed on et'gs scrambled in
the ninth , nud tlio day was won.

That makes nine games out of tlio last
twelve played for Omuha , and yet there Is mi
army of unreasonable cranks who continue to
cry "why don't they ploy bull ) "

Hero is the score :

OMAHA.-

All.

.

. U. 111. 811. Sll. I'd. A. E.

0uinvnn. if. 5 1 3 0 S 0 0 0

Walsh , ss f-

K'oarns
0 0 4 a 0

, rf : i 1 U 0 0 U 1-

t
0-

AudicwH

Cleveland , III ) : i 1 2 0
llunraliiin

:t :i i
, u'b fl ' 0

, Hi 4-

WHIN
1 0 0 U 0 0

, in 5 '.' 0 0 4 0 0-

Morun , o It

Ulurke , 1 4 1 U 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 1)7) fl 12 1 4 i7!
"
5 UI-

IU.S MDINCS-
All. . n. In. Kli. sn. po. A. i : .

Pnlton , rf : 1 0 U 0 1 0 0-

Trullloy. . o 4 1 J 0 1 7 : i 1

I'lniiugun , Ib. 4-

Pliehn.
2 0 0 0 7 0-

r. ab.iiiuoil
1 !) 0 0-

J
a

; : ). 4 1

llrliiibleuoin
0 0 1 1

, If-

Mituiillur
.4 0 1 U 1 4 0 0

, bs ,4- o 1 0 0 0 5 0-

i
. 0 0 0 U 2 0 1

Meyers , p : i 0 0 o o o o i

Totals. : o 2 27 5-

IIV ISMNUS.
o o-

Des Molliei 5
RU.MM.AII-

V.Kims

.
cnrned-Omidin'l , DPS Molncs 3. Two-

base lilts Trullloy S. Tliruo-luisu Idta WnMi
2 , C'luvuliiml 1. l-TnmiKitn 1. HasiHon bnlln-
on' JioyoitiT , off UlnrUu 1 , lilt by pitcher lly
MeyeiN' .' . Struck out lly Ularku 7 , by Mnyum-

Vlldt , pllebcs Hy Olurko 1. Tlmu of gumu-
Onu huurund thlity minutes. Umpliu Me-

Kehoy.
-

.

Kaunas Oily 7 , St. Paul O.
KANSAS Cm , Mo. , August 10. [Special

Telegram to Tun Bui : . ] Following is tlio re-

sult
¬

of today's game :

IIV 1XMMJS.
Kunsiis City , . . , S7
tit. 1'uul . . . -

Earned ruus-St. 1'aul U , Iwo-baso hits

T'ninlin. - - .

IUITSOIVSinlthl , MabiM 7. Strui-U out
lly Coif way S. Smith N Mains a llll by-

pllebed biill-Caipoiiler , Ilor.ver.Vlld pilch
Main * . Vailed biilli-t'niuhnit. Time of

RUIIIOTwo IIOIIIM and twenty iiiliiules. tiu-
plru

-
llugli Meol ,

Slon.v City Kl , .Allhvuukeo 1O-

.Sioix
.

Cnv , In , Auutist 10. [Spcclil Tele-
gram

¬

to I'm : liriU.J-r'ollowlni ,' Is the seoro-

of today's game i

SIOl'A CITV-

.Plrnusit

.

II II ( i A F. n ii ) A r.
, r? . . .0 I II 0 0 Pwuiiinn.nl. . I 3 fl U U

lll.irk , tn. . . . . ivnit. rr 3 :i o I o
( ill-nil. U. . . 'I 0503Voldi.2li 1 0 :i J 0
Kn | | H l , 31) . . , ;i o H ii | lnuirtniir) | , If.i 1 f o s
llroMuili. 2l-
iI'imi'll

. .I 1 0 a 5 Shoili. MS 1 0070
ib. . . . .J S T 0 I.M rrl i'y , IU..U I H 0 0-

l ! MilnVM. .Y."i ii 3 4 I'.lnnlirn.' c 1 I H 0-

HlulllmMO. . e..J .1 t, I I .Uteri.- , 31.U 0 Z 0 0
WUIner.l S 3 0 1 Hi Illilh. V U U 1 0-

liMlir. . rt 0100W-
vll.il > tiii..U U 0 0

Tolnl < fii Ii 87 T'' Ta Tofil * 1010 JIT II .0-

IIV l.NXINdS-
.Pioux

.

ritv o o s : i n o I o I ir-
Mihuutkco i o 11 o o o u ? iu-

MIJIM wv ,

rariud runs-Sioux CIlv > . Milwaukee n.

base hllsMnriKoy. . llusoi on balNOirVld -
iiurii. or; Ciillllth.'i. oiT I'tMlltM. Snack out
lly Wiilncr 1. bv OrllllthS. l.rft m bn.es-
Sloux

-
t'ltv C , Mllviiuki11. . Wild pitches

Cilllltli J. Pet tit. SaciMli-o lilts WUIni-r S-

.Minsiinn.
.

. INiormaii. Strains' ', lilt liy pitclus-
rKiipol: | '.' , Puorinnn. Mim-li. Passed balls
.linilzt-ii S. HIIM-S Dtiili-ii-Cih-iiii. Kiiill.| .
Hro-- ! ! ! ! ! ! , , , Tlmo of game Two hoiiib.
Umpire lloovo-

r.Mliuuuiolls

.

) 1VJ , UOIIV.-
Mlixviii

- H

: , Colo. , August 10.Spedal| Tele-
grain to Tin : Hii : . ] Following Is the scow of-

today's game :

MINNKAI'UMH.

t H II ( I A r II II O A E-

Mcdlono , . ) ! ) . .I 1 I 1 I Amlrow * lf..l a 0 0 0-

McOulni.Xb.l 1 4 .' 0 Mltiiiulinn , rf.l 1 4 0 n
< I a 2 4 0 IC > nIb 'I 3500Cn-

rtlK. . m I 2 0 0 Dar.Sli I 1 4 ,1 0-

HcynoKN , 11.0 I II 0 0 Cnrroll. in 1 3 ! l 0 0-

Tttnilwoy. . rf.l I 0 0 II Miller. M t 3101-
Mc"U| If.S l 4 0 0 lltiwli? . 3b 0 0310l.i-
iboek.c I 0 2 1 0 Ttvohy. u I 0 II 2
.McXnbl ) . p.,0 100 2 DiiKilalo , C..O

Kllli-n , | I 1000T-
otnh 8 13 21 0 4

TolnM , . . .12 12 27 T a-

uv ixxisns.-
Prnvor

.

1 HO 8
Minneapolis :i 0 4 0 a 0 1 1 -lS

HUMMAlt-
V.Karnoil

.

nini Dcnvi-r-l , Minneapolis 5. Two
bi: o hlls Willie. Tliren bnse lilts Wlillo-
.Mf

.

iltt , Onrioll , Ityn. Homo runs Miller ,

Me-Hltt , MeClollan. liases stolen lly Mlimo-
aiiolls

-
I. l.ofl on bases Denver 7, Mlnnriilio-

lltB.
-

. Wild pltuli-McNiibb. Bases on bulls
Off McNnbli2 Klllen r . lilt by ball-Carroll ,

] > 'iwc.! Stiuckoiit lly MeNabbl , by Klllfii-
I( I , 1'nsM'd lialN Towhy. Tlnu-of (SiiiiioOno-
binir mid llfly-llvo nilnutei . Umnlro llcnglo
and .

Day.A

rrlllinnl Amateur Game.
The Steam CItys went up to IJlair yester-

day
¬

and dropped an exciting mid well-played
game to the local club. The battery of both
teams wns exceptionally fine , that of Wei-
baum and Lacov being particularly brilliant.
Manager took the defeat very hard ,

nut declares Unit ho will get even at their
next collision. The score :

CITV HTEAMtl.-

ii

. HI.A 111.

mi i-u A r.-

I'nrcoll.
11 llll I'D A K-

l.ic. si..l 1022Kl-
orn.

, rf 1 0100Vi-
lbuum. 2b 0 1 I 0 I , P..I 2 0 H'Ol-

.I'litlL-i-Mun. Ub.l n 1 U I l. ci y. o 2 Z 4 2 0-

TorIlilk-r.: If 1 2 2 I 0-

l.llNlllMII
, 8 2

C..I 1 1 00 llnllcy-'I ) U

Hart , | 2 3120lla-wman
Forbes. If 0 t 0 1

M.Mitth, 11).1 0911ll-
urloy.cf

> 3b.O a 2 Z I-

IItluscll.U o 0 0 U . 1U..I
Mnltsonrf..l 0101 B. ,Mnttli' , cf.3 0100

Totals 8 7 U 0 C _ Totiila II IU Ifl 7 . .-

7u v
City Stenrna 0 101 1 8-

lllulr 0 0203303 * II

BU.MMAI-
IV.Twobase

.

lilts I'lircoll , Patterson , Ualloyr-
Tew. . Homo run Lneoy. Douliln play Itnl-
ler

-
to Bowman. Bases nu balls HIT Hart 4 ,

Wclbnum 4. Strnelcoiit lly !

12. Hit by pitched ball lly Mart 4. 1'assed
balls Iiiicov 1 , Welbaiini .1 oil bases
lllulr II , yieanisS Timn of giirni ! Two hours
nnd twenty minutes. Umpire Gibson.

American Association ,

AT TOLEDO.

Toledo 7, Athletics 0-

.AT

.

ST. LOUIS-

.St.

.
. Louis M , Brooklyn 3-

.AT

.

rni.HMims.
Columbus 0 , Rochester 3-

.AT

.

I.OUISVIU.B.

Louisville S , Syracuse 5-

.T1IIO

.

IIANI VN-TldlJ.'MKIl : .

A MaKitillcunt. I-Jxhihltloiiby tlio Noted
Oarsmen.-

Tbero'woro
.

fully 0,000 people at Lake Man-
awn yesterday afternoon to witness u contUi-
nation of the rare aquatic sport furnished
by the woild famous oarsmen , Ilanlun and
O'eciner-

.It
.

was not a pnrtlcaliirly brilliant assem-
blage , though the performance was excep-
tionally brilliant.

Nature has seldom over provided a moro
perfect day for such an occasion. The uir
was cool , sweet and bracing ; so delightful ,

indeed , as to uukn all fonrct the discomfort
occasioned 113tliu many little clouds of dust
which whirled together and formed a great
ono along the country roadways , and up to
the very cdgo of the lake whcro the spec-
tators gathered.-

A
.

fmv handsome cnulpages from both cities
added touches of brilliancy to the scene.

Hut whatever the crowd may have lacked
In the matter of swell society people was
fully atoned for in numbers , and therefore in
point of attonditnco there was no cause what-
ever for complaint.

1 ho race I

it was certainly n mngniticcnt oxiitimion or
oar work , the llko of which not ono of the en-

tire
-

( ! , WK) who witnessed It will probably ever
see equalled , much less surpassed.

The feather-like shells of the notable water
kings wcro examined with the givutest of
curiosity and Interest by thousands of
people bofuro being launched for the work of
the hour, ami their rcmarkablo workmanship
certainly repaid all the attention which they
elicited.

The long , roomy pavilion and the shorn for
an eight of a mile ut either end was packed
with people when the celebrated oarsmen
milled up to the Hug which marked the start-
ing point.-

A
.

mighty cheer , which seemed lo cause n
small tidal wave to speed across the lake ,

shook the air us the two gentlemen came Into
position and dolled their silken caps to the
audience.

Then cnmo n lull , during which a represen-
tative

¬

of Tun DKB , who had been chosen to
act as starter and referee , culled out :

{i"tlentlomen , arc you ready ! ' ,

Thocontiistuut-t-bowcd ufllnnutlvely , and
amid a silcnco that wns wonderful In tlio
presence of so vast an audience , 'tho word
' ' (Jo !" rang out across tlio water.

Away they siied ! And 'twas a sight worth
going many a thousand miles to seo. Doth
men bended'to their oars In a manner* which
can only bo described by cno word beautiful.
Away they shot llko darts , skimming tlio
crests of the tiny waves which were as at-

tractive
¬

as they were harmless to the occns-
Km.Thu distance was a rnllound a half , with
two half turns-

.Atlho
.

llrat turn llnnlan gained tlio lead ,

and won.
The tlino was eight minutes and Ihirtytwos-

econds. .

Tetiincr cnmo In less than half a length bo-
hlnd

-
, Hut It was on tlio lips

of everyone that TeemJr gave equally as
magnificent uu exhibition us Ilaiilmi-and thii ,

too , while guttering from ono of .Inb's coin-
fortcrs

-

of beautifully extensive dimensions-
.llnth

.

men received great bursts of unpluuM)

as thuy pulled past thu crowds and down to
their boat homo.

Yes , it wns a superb race , mid ml In at-

tendance
-

wore more than sutUllod ,

Donllinr.loliu liiiyloO'lInllly.D-
OXTON

.

, August 10 , John Jloylo O'Hcllly ,

the ] K ot , and editor of the Boston Pilot , died
this afternoon , Death Is supposed to have
been caused by uu overdose of chloral taken
for iusouiula.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC RESUMED

That Pun of the Now York Oontml Eoail
Again in

FREIGHT DUSINESS AT A STANDSTILL

Nothing Known as toVhctbcr the
KngliH-i-i-H Will Tnko Part in-

thu .Strike Some I'ircnu'ii-
Ordimd Out.i-

N'nw

.

YOHK , August 10. The complete
paralysis of all t.ralllo on the New Yorh Cen-

tral
¬

caused by the Knights of Labor when
they slrucU their llrst blow l-'rhlay night led
them to believe lliat they could maintain u
stoppage of business on the roads of Iho com ¬

pany. This they have not succeeded
In doing , and U Is evident thai n general
feeling of disappointment prevmls among'
the strikers , though they will not admit
this. They placed strong rellunee upon as-

sistance
¬

from the Itrotherhood of Uoeomotlvo-
Knglnecrs , who , according to many knights ,
wcro to have taken a hand In tlio light lust ,

night. Holland himself told u reporter that
thuro was an understanding to this effect , but.
today ho said ho had board nothing further
ubout the matter nnd could not tell what the
brotherhood would do.-

A
.

prominent member of the brotherhood
said that Ibo louiomotivo engineers were not
to bo in this strike. It wns not their light ,
but oT course , be added , .should they be or-
dered out tboy would go. llo did "hot think
such unorder would be given.

The brotherhood , said several others , ic-
mcmbcrs

-
tlio Chicago , nurllnglon tt Qumey-

strike. . In which their places were taken by
Knights of Labor , and nro not over niijiloitB-
to help tlio knights now.

Today the regular nchedulo of passenger
service on tlio Hudson Ulvor und New York
Central it Harlem roads returned , thu
only elnuige being a consolidation "of certain
outgoing western trains ,

The tie-up on tlioVest Shore rotid , which
was inaugurutiM lust night , did nut affect
pa'senger traftlc. Freight business was
brought to a standstill , but passenger trains
run as usuiil and there wus very little delay.-

1'ollco
.

Captain Mcllvnne , who Is on duty at
the U rand Ceutrill depot , said today that ho
had seldom froon a moro orderly crowd of-
strikers. . There wore no loungers ami no
gatherings anywhere.-

A
.

notice posted In iho depot today stated
that persons seeking employment on iho Now
York Central should make application at the
ofllco of the Palace car coinpuu v. The
result was that applications wcro recol'vod by
the score. Ono of the ollldnls Bald tlmt 150
men had been taken on , nil being experlcnccil
railway men.-

As
.

the result of a conference hold bv the
railroad oniciulb Third Vice President Webb
lute this afternoon issued a circular giving
the company's position on tbu strike.-
In

.
the circular Webb states that the

company in selecting men do. not proposulhat
they bo designated by tliolvniglila of Traitor ,
and that when promotions are to bo inudo the
company will not bo bound by seniority rules
promulgated by the Knights of Labor. Duo
consideration will bo given to length of ser-
vice

¬

, but the llrst and most important rule
will be the ininUflcutlotis of tlio men for thu-
place. . If the employes have grievances proper
ofllccrs will grunt hearings und see that con-
sideration

¬
Is given , but will not allow outsid-

ers
¬

to Interfere between employer and em-
ploye.

¬

. For this rcuronVobti ttntes that bo
refused to allow Holland to discuss any dif-
ferences

¬

alleged to exist between the coin-
"pany

-
and its ciiiployo * , and not for the rea-

son
¬

, ns stated , that the company objects to
Its employes being members of labor organiz-
ations.

¬

.

Muster Workman I.co of the strikers' dis-
trict

¬

assembly arrived from Albany today
and attended u meeting of the UnighUi this
afternoon. Moro than ; t)00, ( were priucat.T-
..CO

.
was most enthusiastically received , lie-

ports were received from various local as-
semblies

¬

along the line of the road , but what
they were could not bo learned.

Late this afternoon new orders wcro issued
to the police , made necessary by the attempt
to run freight trains which will bo inudo to-
morrow

¬

, The main body of police will bo
stationed In tbo vicinity of Simytcn Duyvul ,

which Is considered thu key of the situation.-
No

.

trouble , however , Is anticipated
J. 1. Holland and Secretary Hiiyes of the

executive board of the KnlglitHOt Labor
have ordered all firemen on tliu Vaudcrbllt
roads hero to quit woi-lt. At this hour tbu
engines uro deserted at tlio Urand Central
depot.

Secretary Hayes of the Knights called on
Vice President tonight and loft a let-
ter

¬

from leather Doncey favoring arbitration ,

AYobb declined to treat with Huyc.s , ns bo
said there wns nothing to arbitrate , and tbo
company would not take bach the ills-
charged men under any circumstances.
District Master Workman Leo said ho ar-
rived from Albany for the purpose of taking
charge of affairs. Ats o'clock Holland nnd
Hayes announced that nffalr.s had taken snob
shape that they would not start for Detroit
nt present.

At midnight 1,000 police werodotalled from
various precincts to take possession of the
tracks from Spuyton Duyvol to yonkers , At
10 o'clock In the morning it Is proposed to
take out the first train.

Strikers llci-oine Ironlil KOII-
HlSiw

- ,
: YOIIK , August 10. The Cld'-'iigo' A

North Shore limited , due hero at 4 o'clock
this afternoon , was tied up by the strikers at-
TJoU'itt , N. Y.and Is netoxpcuteil to nrrivo
until 7 o'clock tomorrow morning. There is
great trouble at UoAVitt nnd the militia bus
uoca called out. Employes on the
train that stopped at IloWltt
took out and destroyed coupling pins anil
threatened violence to any men who might go-
Lowork. . The train from Buffalo nud Syra-
cuse , dm-

stopped
ut 10 :o'clock this morning , wus

and deserted this side of Syracuse.-

t

.

Clasli.-
DuWiTT

.
, N. Y. , August 10. The move-

ment of a freight train under u military es-

cort this evening wns resisted by the strik-
ers. . Deputy ICralz had his revolver
pointed in the face of a striker
and fourorllvo nohlicrs were surrounded
by about thirty strikers. So closely wcro
the soldiers pressed tlmt they could not uho
Michbayonets. . Finally Iho train moved up
Into the yard under the protection of tbo
slate soldiery._

At SyrainiHK-
.Svnirrsr

.

, N. Y. , August 10. Throe coin-
panics of military are held nt the armory
and sixty Pinkortoii men have been
sworn in as deputy sheriffs. Tlio
artillery has been gotten out and
everything Is in roaillno.ss forabattlo. It is
said upon good authority that an effort will
bo made to open thorouiint Kast Syracuse In
the morning , mid that tlio militia will he on
hand to open llro Klmuld there be any Inter-
fcrenco

-

on tho'part of the strikers ,

At IIiiH'.il-
n.nrrm.o

.

, X. Y. , August 10 , As n train
wns pulling out of the depot tonight It win
boarded by two men , who nltcniptcd lo get
the lirakrnicn to dorit the train. On their
refusing they tried to drug them from the
train , hut without buccrss. Policemen gnvo
chase , hut were unnblo V capluru the men-

.At

.

liookporl.
Lei M OUT , IS' . Y. , August 10. Aboutlhlrty.

Jive Knights of Labor , Including an assistant
baggage master , engineers , brahuincn , switch-
men , yardmen mid wnt-hinon employed on-

thu Central at this [mint , btruek today-

.At

.

Hudson ,

Hi'iispN , N. V. , August 10.- All tbo rail.
road men , Including the engineer !! uiid lira-
men hero , wont out today ,

Ilin I'lvHldonllal I'urly.N-

.vNTi'C'Kpr
.

, Muss , , August 10. Tlio Haiti-
moro arrived off Nantucket bar this
with President Huvrlsyu vu board


